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Cedar valley middle school athletics

The Dance Department is playing a Winter Concert tomorrow night! You won't be able to buy tickets at the cvaviators.com so be sure to buy tickets in advance! We have two shows 5:00- Classes (Dance 1, Dance 2, Dance 3, Urban, Junior prom team) 7:00- Teams (Dance Company, Ignite



Company, JV and Varsity every Jaguar B-team handily beat the Cougars last night. Meanwhile, the A-teams lost close games to the Cougars, who will both be in overtime in 7A games. Players from the winning teams Shia Stickler (7B) &amp; Mateo Labot (8B) The next matches will be
played on Thursday 14 January. We will be at home again at the same time to enter against Pearson Ranch Rattlers. We've prepared a box score to complete game week. 1 call page for 4 wholes: 7B, 7A, 8B and 8A. Link --&gt; Jaguar Box Scores - CT - 12-16-20 &lt;Reality check:= the=
points= are= the= official= ones= from= the= scorebook.= everything= else= is= unofficial= stats= that= are= tallied= by= our= managers= (7th= grade= students)= while= the= coaches= are= coaching.= if= they= are= slightly= inaccurate,= please= be= ok= with= that.=&gt;&gt;&gt;&gt; The
Program and Results pages are updated for both levels. They can be found using the navigation bar on the left for Program and Results.8th Grade Football Update -- The Jaguar 8th 7B team won the season 22-12, finished the season 5-0. The A-team beat the Wildcats 38-20 to win 6-0. B-
team - Isaiah Stotz, Adam Ferguson, Fernando Gonzales, Ryder Lang, &amp; Logan Hobson A team - Aden Taylor, Luke Reeve, Zach Christie, &amp; Elijah MarcialesSezon results are kept on this page --2020 - 7. Congratulations!! Basketball Season Is ComingBasketbol trials will be held
on Wednesday, December 2 and Thursday, December 3. 8th grade will be after school until 5:30 p.m. Keep in mind that you must have a valid physical in the file with coaches and all the online forms made of RankOne. It should be good for trials if you have played football this season or
returned physically to the coaching staff last year. If you are not sure, please consult a coach. NO MAKEUP for trials and you can't experiment until the appropriate forms are delivered before the trials. Jaguar Boys Basketball Program 2020-2021 Online Forms Required for Men's Basketball
Trials Here Doctors Physical Form Basketball practices will be done before either (06:30-00am 7th grade) or after school (3:45-5:30pm 8th grade). Team players, &lt;/Reality&gt;moved to the appropriate athletics period - 1st semester and 8th semester for 7th grade. The remind system is a
different from the main athletics. If you team up, please register correctly. If you have any questions, please feel free to call and email one of the coaches. Thank you for your support!8. The game's players Zavari Whitson, Dax Louk, Foster Wood, &amp; Matthew Maldima Season results are
kept on this page -- 2020 - 8th 7B team defeated Canyon Vista Mustangs 26-6. The 7A team tyed the Grisham Grizzlies 46-0. B-team - Isaiah Stotz, Gavin Samford, Fernando Gonzales, &amp; Jonathan WalkerA-team -Aden Taylor, Luke Reeve, Jace Kivett, &amp; Shia Stickler Season
results are kept on this page --2020 - 7. Class Football Program &amp; Results 8. The A-team fought hard and lost a close game against an undefeated Walsh team. The players of the game were the B team -- Amarion Sparkman, George Small, Leonidas Holmsley, &amp; Joey
ShanksSezon results are kept on this page -- 2020 - 8. The game's players -- Isaiah Stotz, Adam Mills, Ryder Lang, &amp; Gavin SamfordA-team -- Luke Reeve, Jonathan Wenthe, Brooks Mikulencak, &amp; Tyler SchwarzSezon are kept on this page --2020 - 7. 8B did not play because
Canyon Vista failed to land on a team field.7B won a tight game 30-20 against mustangs. Players of the week (POW) Offense-Isaiah Stotz &amp; Craig WaibelDefense- Bradeyn Wooldridge7A took the game's final game to a 6-2 victory. Players of the week (POW) Offense-Aden Taylor
Defense- Javeon Taylor &amp; Jace Kivett lost 8A Mustangs 0-12. We'll have four games next week against the Ridgeview Panthers. The 7th grade will go to Cedar Ridge for their game on Monday, October 26. The 8th grade games are at KRAC on Tuesday, October 27. The results of
Week 1 Games -- the Jaguars have put on a good show at all levels, winning the three games they've played. The 7B team had a scrimmage with Deerpark and did well.7A defeated the Grisham Grizzlies 32-0. Players of the Week (POW)-- Aden Taylor, Luke Reeve, &amp; Will
Mikulencak.8B won a tight game 20-12 against the RIdgeview Panthers. PRISONER OF WAR -- Amarion Sparkman, Vickers, &amp; George Small8A lose Deerpark Rangers 0 for 38. Zavari Whitson, Ian Ferguson, &amp; Foster Wood Next week's games are against the Canyon Vista
Mustangs. 7th grade games at home in KRAC. 8th grade westwood for a game (A-team will travel.) It's the 8th day of the Mustangs. Jaguar B-team players can be teams and the A-team can come to the game, but no guarantees will be made for any game time. As part of the new normal,
we will not distribute paper cadres this year. Here you can view or print the squads for each team PDF.-----Jaguar Football -7 Class Squad 2020 Jaguar Football - 8
Barnes_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________Physical. Basketball trials begin next Monday (11/16) and continue Wednesday (11/18). Athletes must participate in three days of
trials to consider for a team spot. If there are extenuating reasons, please let a coach know in advance. Students who do virtual or in-person learning have both the right to try. 7th grade trials will be held on 11/16-11/18 from 06:15 to 08:00. Grade 8 trials will be held on 11/16-11/18 from
15:30 to 17:00. For the trial, athletes must have an updated physical and file with coaches. In addition, all RankOne forms must be filled out. You can email a physical picture, scan it/or deliver it to a coach on a trial day. (If possible, it is preferable to physically take it before Monday.) Both
physical and RankOne forms must be completed before the first day of trials for your athlete to participate. Link to physical form here, and rankone instructions to send forms online below: go to the RRISD website, www.roundrockisd.org- Click on departments - Click on Athletics (Student
Support section)- Click on online forms on the left- Bridge roundrockisd.rankonesport.com- Follow directions to complete formsForms:- UIL Steroid form- UIL Cardhazer Awareness form- UIL Notification form- UIL Concussion form- RRIS D Extra-Curriccular Code of Conduct form- RRISD
Illegal and Controlled Substance Abuse form- RRISD Parent Consent form To be tracked: Athletics online forms must be completed and completed medical physical evaluation Cedar Valley Coaches returned: If you want to go ahead and fill out online safety forms where you can do this : -
REQUIRED Online Forms If you want to plan your medical physical condition, please get the necessary RRISD/UIL with your doctor to complete upon your medical evaluation. Top Stories Social More Stories Uploaded by Composite Program: MarcCMcC Hole #6 (Taken 2/2010) 3/520ft.   3
/ 445ft. Par/Distance: Hole #6 Tee Share URL: Nearby Courses Forecast Today Mostly Sunny66°/38° Tomorrow Partly Sunny70°/42°Tuesday Partly Sunny68°/56° Wednesday Breezy71°/35°5YMs: 35 Played: 350 Favorite: 10 Wishlisted: Course Conditions as 11/25/2018 Grass beautifully
mown but 6 baskets missing and down on 3, ground anchor (Last updated by dreadlock86) Course Details Permanent Course Type: 2009Year Established: Mostly Flat &amp; Lightly WoodedCourse View /Terrain: 9/9Holes/Baskets: 2879 ft. – 3049 ft. Course Length: Metric Yes/ NoMultiple
Tees / Pins: MixedTee Type: Mach New 2Hole Type: 11/28 Rounds Saved / Average Score: 1 Disks Lost: 2 Lesson Guides: Description: This simple 9-hole course is located in areas surrounding Cedar Valley Middle School. It was originally built for use by students during physical
education class and is only open after school (after 4pm) and when athletics students do not use the fields (mostly during the football season). There are nine baskets playing counterclockwise on school athletic fields, and then when played backwards it gives a slightly tougher full 18 points.
Location Information 78717 Zip/ZIP Code: Map Zip Click to find hotels Near Hotels: Latitude/Longitude: Local Directions: Course, north of Austin, west of Round Rock and east of Cedar Park. For the RM-620, exit Hwy-183 or Parmer Lane and head east. (Take RM-620 west from IH-35.)
Turn north on Cornerwood Drive (in the light of Shell Station) and it's half a foot down in your school saels. Right.
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